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THES DEED OF TRANSFER m ad� this 9 6 day of eenb TWO 

asSAND SEVEN BE T WEEN SAPAN KUMAR SARKAR, Son of 
shand r SÉrcar, by Naticnality ndian, by reli 

onindu, by occup ation : Retired life, resid ing at 

Pren ise s N¡. 151, Jodhpur Park, within Pol ice staticnLake, 

Kokata 2 700 068, within the lin its of The Kolkata MuHicipal 

Corporation, District : Sauth 24-Parg an a s, hereinafter called 
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W HE REAS -

frahumaelb 

l. 

oAtankamarng 

and referred to as the 

shall unless excluded by or repugn ant to the subject or 

con text be deemed to mean and intlude all persons repre 

senting the estate of Sunil Chandra Sircar, sine deceased) 

of the ONE PART: 

TRAN SFE ROR 

A N D 

(which te m 

SWAPAN KUMAR SARKAR, son of Late Sun il Chand ra Sircar, 

by Nation al ity Indian, by religion : Hindu, by Occup ation 
Re tired fron service, resid ing at Premise s No. 151, J odhpur 

Park. within Pol ice Station Lake, Kolk ata 7O0 Q63within 

the linits of The Kolkata Municip al Corporation; District : 

South 24-Parganas and (2SAMIR KUMAR SARKAR alias SAMIR 

SARKAR, son of Late Sunil Chandra Sircar, by Nationality ? 

Indian, by religion Hindu, by occupation : Eng ineer, re sid 

ing- at Premise s No, 6/13, Central Park, within Police Station 

Jadavpur, Kolkata 700 032, within the limits of The Kolk ata. 

Mun ic ipal Corp oration, District South 24-Parganas. herein 
after called and referred to as the TRAN SFEREES 

(wh ich te rm shall unle ss excluded by 0r repugnant to the 

subject or context be deemed to me an and include their 

respective heirs, executors, administrators, legal repre sen 

-.t�tiyes and assigns ) of the 0THER P AR T ; 

Sunil Chand ra Sircar, since deceased, while se ized 

and posse ssed of ALI THAT land messu age hereditaments and 
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Asokmards 

prem ise s having an area of 3 (three) Cottahs l2 (twelve) 

Chittaks 34 (thirtyf aur) Square feet more or less toge ther 

with two storeyed building in portion there of situate 

lying at and being Premises No. 6/13, Central Park, within 
Police Station : Jadavpur, Kolk ata 700 032, within the 

l in its of The Kolka ta Munic ip al Corporation, District South 

24- Parganas, here in af ter called the "SAID PROPERTY" as des 

cribed in the Schedule hereunder written along with other 

m ovable properties as .absolute owner thereof during his life 

time on 8th De cember,988, executed his last, Will and 

Testament where in the Transferor and Sam ir Kum ar Sarkar 

alias Semir Sa rk ar, Tran sferee No. 2 here in have been naned 

as Joint Executors. The said Will was registered on l6th 

De cem ber, 1988, in the Office of the District &ub Registrar 

at Alipore and rec orded in Bock NO, III, Volume No. 10, 

Pages 42 to 45, Be ing No, 182 for the year 1988. 

2. The said Sunil Chandra Sircar died on 5th day of 

March, 1995. 

3. Af ter the death of the said Sunil Chandra Sircar, 
as the said Samir Kum ar Sarkar alias Sam ir Sarkar rel in 

quished his pwer of Executorship in faVur of the Trans 

feror, the Transfe ror being the one of the Executors named 
in the said Will applied for grant of Proba te in the Hon 'ble 

High Caurt at Calcutta in its Te stamentary and Inte sta te 

Jurisdic tion be ing P.L.A. No. 158 of 2003 in re spect of 

the said Will left by the sa id Sun il Chandra Sircar, since 
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dece a sed as s ole Executor of the said Will. 

4. 

- : 4 : 

The Hon 'ble High Court at Calcutta in its Te stamen 

tary and Intestate Jurisdiction was plea sed to grant Probate 

of the said Will on 22nd Decem ber, 2004 by virtue of Order 

dated 8th day of Dec em ber, 2004 in favaur of the Tran sfe ror. 

5. 

aakerml 

The Transferor,is se ized and possessed of the Said 

propertie s inclåding. he Said Property left by the decea sed 

as mentigned iÑ the Affdavit of Assets as Execu tor to the 

estate ßf,the deceaaed.Sunil Chandra Sircar. 

6. In tems of the said Will the sa id Sun il Chandra 

Sircar, since deceased, beque athe d all his movable and 

inn Ovable properties including the Sa id Property de scribed 

in the Sche dule hereunder written in favour of his wife 

Sephali Sircar, since deceased, in life intere st (1ife 

estate) and it was further provided in the said Will that 

on the death of said Sephali Sircar, since decea sed, the 

said properties wauld dev olve absolu tely and forever in 

favaur of his two sns namely, Sri Swap an Kum ar Sarkar and 

Sri Sam ir Kumar Sarkar alias Sam ir Sarkar absolu tely and 

fOrever each having equal share there in. 

7. The said Sephali Sircar died on 25 th day of June, 

1997 and in te ms of the said Will all the properties left 

by the deceased including the Said Property devolved on the 

said Swapan Kum ar Sarkar and Samir Kumar Sarkar alias Sam ir 

Sarkar in equal share. 
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8. The Tran sferor has assented to the legacy by tran s 

ferring and handing over posse ssi on of al1 the properties 

left by the dece ased includ ing the Said Property de scribed 

in the Schedule hereunder written bel onged to the decea sed 

in favaur of the Transferees be ing the legatees/benef icia 

ries in terms of the said Will and Te stament left by said 

Supil-ehendra Sircar with effect frm 22nd day of Janu ary, 
200'6. 

arpanunasdng. 

1. TnÝ Tran sferor has assen te d to the vesting of the 
legacy in respect of the m ovable and imm ovable properties 

including the Sa id Prperty described in t he Schedule here 

under written in favour of the parties hereto of the Other 

Part in the manner stated hereunder so as tO make the title 

to the said properties including the Said Property de scribed 

in the Schedule hereunder namely Swapan Kum ar Sark ar and 

Sam ir Kumar Sa rkar alias Sam ir Sa rkar each having undiv id ed 

+ (half) share therein, clear camplete and perfect absolu te ly 

and f orever. 

NOW THIS MEMÖRADUM WITNE SSE TH AS FOLLOWS : 

2. The Transfer Or has tran sferred ànd handed over poss 

ession of all the mova ble and imm ova ble properties including 

the Said Priperty as described in the Schedule hereunder 
written left by the said Sun il Chandra Sircar, since decea sed, 

to the Transferees who are the legatees/ beneficiaries in te ms 
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of the sa id Will and Testament of the said deceased with 
effect fram 22nd day of Janu ary, 2006. 

3. The Tran sferees duly ackn owledge to have received 

possession of the properties left by the said deceased 

includ ing the Said Property as described in the Sche dule 
hereunder written in the manner here inab ove appe aring frm 

the Transferor who as Executor named in the said Will left 

by the said Sunil Chandra Sircar, since deceased, obta ined 

Probate of his Will. 

6: 

4. The Transferee s hereby declare that they have no 

claim aga inst the Tran sferor on any acc ount whatsoever. 

On the East 

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO : 

ALL THAT land hereditamen ts and premises hav ing an area of 

3 (three) Cottahs 12 (twelve) Chittak s 34 ( thirtyfour) Square 

feet m Ore or less toge ther with tWo storeyed building in 

portion there of situate lying at and being Premises kh own 

num bered and reputed as Premise s No. 6/13, Central Perk, 

within Police Station : Jadavpur, Kolkata 700 032, Ward No, 

102, withÉn the limits of The Kolka ta Municipal Corporation, 

District : Sau th 24-Parganas, butted and bounded as under -

On the Nor th By Plot No, P6/12 ; 

: By Ea st Union Board, pre sently kn own as 
Cen tral Park East Road; 

On the South3 By Plot No, P6/11 ; 

On the West 3By Road of Scheme ; 
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IN WITNE SS WHEREOF the Parties here to have set and su bscribed 

the ir re spective hands and seals on the day mon th and year 

first above written. 

SIGNE D SEALED AND DELIVERED 

by the TRANSFEROR in presence of: 

2) Nemai framaie 

Aupne at'cat 

SIGNE D SEALED AND DELIVERED by 

- 3 7 : 

the TRANSF EREES in presence of: 

2) Nema hramanik 
Adcar 

Draf ted by : 

Advocate 

Full 

Ál ipore Judges Caurt 
Kolkata 

TRA NSFE RO R 

Asaaw Kumarde. 

TRA NSFE REES 
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